
LOCAL ITEMS.
TURHDAY. MARCH1 13, : : 1879.

''InMs o Tin.; Nuiws AND HAItalD.
-T'Iri-weekly edition, four dollars per
(nnum, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perannum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.
RATM or-A imy tsNu.--Ono dollar

per inch for~ the first insertion, and
lifty cetits per inigi fpr 'payl) (ubseqCluentinsetotioi." 'rhefe rates apply to.all ad-
vertisements, of whatever nature, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve mouths
made on very liberal terms. Tran-
sient, local notices, fifteet cents per
lile for the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
sibseqluent insertion. Obituaries and
tribuites of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Sinple annotuncemueints of
marriages and denthis published free of
charge, and solicited.

Ali coimmunications, of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Whmlshoro Publish! ing Company,
Winnsboro, S. C.

New Advertisements.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral.
The -Wilson Swing Machine.
Executor's Notice- Wii. .J. .Johnson.
Masonic Meeting-0. B. McCants,

Secretary.
Knights of Honor-E. S. Chandler,

Reporter.
When you feel a cough or bronchial

atftection creeping on the lungs, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and cure it
before it becomes incurable. *

T.E UIuxIcWAI. EI ucrioN.--The
election of town council takes place
early in April, and the Democrats
should soon begin to take steps for
nominating a ticket. It is necessatry
for party welfare that party nomina-
tions be made for every office, whether
State, county or municipal.
A MAn )oc.-Considerible coin-

motion was occasioned on the streets
on Monday afternoon by the appear-
ance ofa mad dog. The brute first
bit Woodward F'ant, a little son of
Maj. S. I. Fail, and aftewards bit the
Newfoundland dog of Mr. ). It.
Flenniken and the coach-dog of )r.
JIanahan. The mad fellow was then
chased, and soon overtaken, by a
couple of colored men, who at. once

put him to death. The little boy
bitten is doing well, the wound giving
him no trouble at all. The two dogs
bitten have as yet shown no signs of
rabies.

A S.RTOUS ACcI,EN'r.-An unfortu..
nate and somlewhat serious accident
iappened on Tuesday afternoon, dur-

ing the practice of tile Fairfield Fire
Engine Company. The men were
draigginig the hose-reel fronm the cistern)
near Mr. Matthewcis' residence, and a
inber of little boys wecre on the
diraig in front. Thle party were run-
nining quite fast, and little Eph. Fanit,
ai son of Major Fant, suddenlhy stunm-
bled and fell to the ground1. The speed
.at which the reel was going made
it quite difficult to stop) it, and but for
the sudden fall of one of the squad-
Mr'. IT. B. McMlaster-and( a quick
turn of the recl-toniguie by Mr. RI. M.
Dunlevy. the little boy would have
been compjletely run1 over and in c.l1
p,robab)ilit y fatally iinjured. As it
was, lie received a severe blow on the
leg and1( hip front the whlee, and
was5 very3 paiinfutlly hurt. His symp-
tomns indoicate that no0 bones are'
broken, though lie is untable to stand,
and suffers mitch pain. We sincerely
trust the littic fellow's injuries wvill
niot prove serious. and that lhe will
soon be quite well again. This acci-
dent shouk11( be a warning to little
boys to keep o.fithe dlrag-rop)e of the
engine or hose-reel under aill circunm-
stanices. It Is no0 p)lace for them and
if they won't keel) away thiemselves,
the firemen should see that they (10 so.

LOCAL LACOdICS.

Commnicated by a Constant Reaoder
of The News and H{erald.
The paper needs varioty.
The editor needs money.
Trhe rabbit season over. Doty & Co.
Interest on money is still very low-

sall yon can extort.
The Dark Corner should again shed

its beacon light over this benighted
region.

Wlnnsboro will soon have a money-
order p)ostoffice-mrade so by some-
body outside of the corporate limits.
Mules can be bought now, for cash,

just as theyqoyd nineteen years ago,
"low down -about $100; oil the
I-e-a-n, $150. Cheap I
Our city counceil will soonu give an

accurate report of its transactions-
before retiring. I hope they will em-
brace the public pump.
The county is in bettor trim than

the last yehr. Twenty-aix mules were
Bold in one day for cash. Somebody
is going to get hurt by somne of thiosp
yioung mule.
Gold is likely to rise-some ofa thtese

times. County, paper Is at a discount.
Moneyed men should buy it uly. We
hear of one sale at forty per cent. be-
below faice vgago. gt

I rejoice WtJumatlsi.a

ting out of the mire.'A good number
ofpersons have paid up their debts-
almost entirely. A good many have
not, however.
Merchants should quit throwing

their loose paper in the streets. My
horse was so scared a few days agothat 1 thought I was going up eter-
vally, if not down temporally. I'm
safc yet.
The last jury of Inquest gave a very

sensible verdict. The sad and solemn
event has transpired, and the man and
citizen lies buried. The pistol caused
his death, but nobody, male or female,
was implicated.
We advise all speculators to look

out for dollars-Mexican dollars, trade
dollars, legal dollars, and even coun-
teriit dollars. 'They are all in active
demand, and I'm sure if everybodywill do it with vigilance they will
never want, for dollars-only while
they live.
The grain of corn recently extracted

from the windpipe of the little patient,
upon whom the Editor so graciously
commnuted i few days ago, can be
seen by the curious, at the drug store
of .Dr. Aikon. It has not yet sprout-
ed, as was supposed, but, if planted
its reputation, produce corn that would
neither injure any windpipec-nor even
a windy stomach.

''he guanto question, between the
merchants and the planters, has been
finally settled after a silly agitation of
the luestion among the Grangers.
The sellers have agreed to take justabout what they did the last season,
and the Grangers have consented t,o
pay just about the same. The sweet-
smelling stuff still rolls in by the car
load. Come in, ye tarnmers, and buy
as you generally (lo--on the lean side.
I'm sleepy. Will drop a couple of

lines ntoxt week. NON Dr: SctP1'T.
Somcw: cre, March 12, 1879.
1.uluoa) Sun E)t"1.n.-The follow-

ing is the present schedule of arrivals
on the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
geista Railroad, on the basis of Wash-
ington time, which is about sixteen
minutes iaster than W'itnsboro time:-

1)A P'ASEN.En-G-O\ Nonri.
Columbia - - 1.20 .a
llytheuwood - - 2.15
li'idgew'ay - - 2.:12
Siillpson's - - 2.50
Wiinsboro -

- 3.11 «

Adgr's - - 4.24
Wlhite Oak - - 3.34 "
Woodward's - - 37
JlackI(stock .. 352'kCornwall's -

-
4.02

Chester - - 4.22 "

I1' A$XIEI~m( SOUTIT.
(Chester' - - 1.2S, 1,. ir
Corllwell's - - 1."19 ''

131ackstock - - ' ..9) ''

~~OdWa(l' - - 2.04 "
WhieOk - - 2.10 "

Adge's - - 2.24 "

~~imm'~or - - .34
Sinisons - - 3).47-
I .lilgwa - - 3.52. 4
Lllvth-ewo.d2-

Chesteri . - 4.10 ''

DAYir PA~SSENG n-(40ix NoUrH.
Cohester - - 1.1), p. M.
lilackteook - - 1.5$Woodgward' - - 11.14
White Oak -- - 12.16 ".MAoder's - - I2.25 "
Winnsboro .. - 12.32 "'Simpsonl's - - 12.55 ''Ridgeway~ - - .1. "

Blhewood - - 3.10 ".~Cohna' - - 8.80 "

Cohnn~iao - - 18.0, r.
Blo'thwood - - 10.458 "RijtOgeak - - 11.6 "

Winnisboro - .. 11.47 "

Woodward'sy - - .1.6 "

Blackstok - - 1.9 -'

Chestera - - 1.03 "

Chesther oo -Lo 10,o.34.

innboo -f-ono.0 "v
TrueBrotherho is odge o M

heldin Maso ila on Friday evening,th14th lmst,., at, T.k o'cl0ek.
.E. 5. CHANDLR,inch 18-t i .Reporter.

WInInsboro Lodg', No. 11, A. F. M.

A reg~mua commuiunication of thisLodg will be held at Masonia.Hall on Thursday, March ..13th, at7j
o'clock,1G.B..M aCANTS,moch 13-It Secretary.
EXEUOR'S NOICdE.

ALL persons holding c1lims againstAthe estate of Hampton Johnson,deceased, are hereby notified to p'reauntthe samne, duly attestd, to the under-signed; and all persons indebted to saiddieceased will make immediate paymentto the undersigned.
WM. J. JO)HNSON,

Quahhocd Excuntor.
mclh 13-3w

MILK BISOUrTS,
GING'91R BNAPD,

CAKES, &o.

feb l15CO
THE BAY STATE

"Standard Screw" Shoes
w'.li always give SATISFACTION.

,. M~. BEATY & CO.

WINES

AND LIQUORS.

I RESPECTFULLY inform my friends

and patrons that I ha ve in stock a full

stock of Winos and Liquors, from which

eclections may be made to suit tho taste

of any.

V- PURE CORN WIISKEY A SPE-

CIALT-Y.
-ALSO--

Tobacco na l Segars in great variety
Call at Our House.

inch 8 JOHN D. MIcCARLEY.

The Friend ofAll !!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills

gave me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are niarvelous."
"I send for another box, and kpop themin the house."
'"Dr. Holloway has eured my headache

tiat was chronic.
'"1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera marbus. Tie dear little
thing got well in a day."

".11y nausea of a morning is now
cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

cured me of noises in the head. I
rubbed some of your Ointinent behind
the ears and the nois has left."

"S:"nd inc two boxes; I want one for a
poor family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25
eents, but the medicine to me is worth a
dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have threc boxes of yourPills by return mail, for chills and

fever.
I have over 200 such testimonials as

these, but want of space oompels me to
conclude.

For Ciitaneaus Disorders,
Aud all eruptionv of the skin, this Oint-
ment is most in valuable. It does notheal externally alone, but penetrateswi'h the most searehing effects to the
very rcot of evil.

10llowa%'5. Ointment.
Possessed of this remedy, every men

may be own dnctor. It Rmay be rubbedinto the systen, so a' to reach any in-ternal complaint; by these. leans, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts.. It is an in-fallible renedy for-bad legf, bad broasts,contractedior stiff joints, gout,- rheuma-tismu and all skin diseases.

ui'ourtTANT CAUTloN.-None are genuine un.l's the siK11illture of J. i1aYlOK as agent fortlh"Unlitedl States surroumis each box of 'iIs1111d6itnlent. Boxes at 6 cCntf, 62 cents, anud$1 eael1l.
-17 Thlere is considerakbe saving b.v takingtile Iari;er sizes. hlOLLy WAY & Co.,

feb 151 New Yolk.

DANA BICKFORD'S
NEW GARDEN and FIRE PUMP.

Thlisnrovel and ox-
- ~traord inalry machineic

is invaluable ait the~
outbreak of fire, and
for watering gardens
&c. Its eonstruetion
dispenses withl both
Piston and Stuffing

. dox,doing away withk
all Friction, LeaKmnge, &c. IL is worked
so easily t.hat withI it, a lady or child cani
throwv a steady stiesam of water over an
erea of ninety feet. j.tenlted Jainuairy 14
and 15. 1867, Mairch 11, 1873. Send for
Cir,,ular.

PRICE, $6 AND $8.-

.5 Agenlts wannted every'vwhere.
THlE DANA IIICKFORD) CO..

(18' Broadway, New York.
Office of Dana BIolkford's,

Family Knitting, Machine.
de 28-3m

New Summer Cook.
TheIi Safety ~

H-OTBJLAST

STOVE. -

.pr DOES NOT IIEATC THlE HOUSE
Peorfect for all kinds of Cooking and Heat

inIg Irons..

Alwvays ready arid reliable.
The most satisf 'etory Stove miade and the

ChIeapest.
## Send for oirou lars.

WVHITfNEY & HALL MF'G. CO.,
4 -ly 23hestnut St,, Phila

WAR! WAR!

--AGAINST HIGH PRICE~3.--

W'T ITH light rent; and little expense,IY soil oheap for cash. Look:

Five Cans Fresh Salmon for $1,00.
Five Cans Fresh Peaohes for $1.00.

'Seven Cans Fresh Tofiatoes for *1,00
Six Doxes Sardines for $).00,-
Seven lias. Firesht Cheese for $1.00.

EverythIn~in the grocery lIne low i.npronathestore of
feb 7 W. HI. fui$rs

THE LILWTT1IMIc

NEW IRRNE

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and most, THOROU0LY constvilcted
SEWING MACHINE ivrinvonted. All
the woriug urt pro made o..w.B;.8T
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

It has the AtTOJATIC JPION1 It
has the L,ARGB51' .DOIBJg It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are WQop1D without

XRUNNING or UIIT iE4uJPI( Ulio
MAOHINE.

It has a SELP.SE'TING 1EDLE It
has aDIAL for regulating tho length of stitch,WITHOUT TESTING; It )ne a LARGE
SPACE under tho arm; It Is NOISBE.EuS,and has more points ofEXC LLENOLE than
all other machines combined.
W-Agents wanted in looallties

where we are not represented.
Johnson, Clark & Co.

30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY !

AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT I

Preserve your books,,"beriodicals,
newspapers and music.

State, i"ounty and railroad offle6s, and
business men generally, supplied with
blank boo':s made to any 1attorn.

All families havo old books, periodi.
oals, newspapers, musle, &e.', which they
desire to transmit to their posterity. Then

HAVE THEM REBOUND!
W bich will pres(rvo them and will wake
ihom look almost as well as new.
Old books, &o., should not only be

rebound, but the current literature of ti.e
present day should be put in .a .durabl
form for preservation.as well,_
This can be done in the shortest pos.

sible time, with the at u ttoeri til., in the
most handsome and durablestylo and at
a Tsrice which canno t be duplicated any.
where, by E. R. STOKES,
Stationer, Book Bindor and Blank Book
Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

. oLUarOZA, 8. C.
fr Send in your orders a$ one,mech 8-.

IIOES I HOES I

JUJST RECEIVED
-o0-

Ten Dosen Blrados 00 and 000
Hoes. Also, Ten Dozen of the
celebrated LANES CRESCENT
No. 1 and 2 Hoes which we sold
last year and wvhich gave eatisfacr.
tion whberever used.

ALSO,
.Fivo Dozeni Handled Plantation
Hoes.

We wvill soll the above goods, a
cheap as any one. Pricosi ranging
from $4.75 to $7.25 per dozen.

mnch 8 F. G*ERIG & SON.

8PRINGPRINTS!
SPRING PRiNTPS!

SPRINO PRINTS!
SPRtING PILNTS I

SPRING PRINTS!
SPI'ING PICINTS I

SPRING PRINT8S!

(JALL~ANDS IZI

N. B-All' Witei Gos havebeen reduced in ptie to matke oomifor our spring stock.

Conor, & Caidler
KIEEP constantly on hand an as.

sortnieut 'fQ.watolles, jewelry,silver and platod ware, fine gold
rings, gold poes,

VIOLIN STRINGS,

sowing mlu.ino noodles and oil,
glassware, lamps and chimneys,
vases, toilet setts, table and pockot
cutlery, ine razors, &o.

{ ALL LOW FOR CASU.

*w- Crockery at and below cost
jan 28

PIANOS & ORGANS!
GRAND.

INTRODUCTION -SALE.
ONE THOUSAliD

Superb Inst 'uirnnts

FRO11M THE BEST MAKERS

IMianufacturP,r' R"lit6s;
ai'ECYAL ANNOiNCZSIDN'C..,

Ten of Lhe leading.* Manufactuter' f the U.
S., late glveni .us a litiyo.donfrol dtl'r insfrtUmeni in the toutlt,. and au-hVAdy"ttr to)Vce fr ntroducvtioniand advexttemnentONl'i A ND of thtir lAl. Instruments in re.pre.

senaiv ASutheer. huwo.d at Patory

GRtAND INTRODU(;TION 8 LE
Con.mnnced.Nov. 1, and will don'tlnt itnfl aliare sold. I)on't in U.010 chance, :I4 is theonly snin of the inid ever y'ei /ttlj) n~ed In
Atneriea. . g a. .,.

SEE THE PRIIES. V-

PIANOS T oct. nine 11n86oo. carved$125l.eg. - ttalogue Price, fivehund re and ten cglaar A

s1 t aA Mk
.hundred and lrt,vdoliars.

as. t*lg perfir r'Qg3ORGANS
-hundred And 6Venty-five dol.

Ahi.ara n isruents: ijr nae

o if in truuxen don' au. oit hot

MASON & HALNORGANS

it1egRTwvydo1g...ti

6 Stolus, only $85,.0 St,0pa, only $I00,

* 'oN i jam; 6 Stops,-. illy $'. Ii Stops,sowith Bul Chim05, on-.

Chickering. KCnaho,Wer
Own tand 1avoite Pano4 o el in t i
Kal. A clean sw . N o reservd. 11inew

Ben torontrctywle aoircuar ling

LUJDDEN & iBj'ES.
SAVANNAH, G*A.,

dec 23-'ima

SMITH S WlM

2 i) *

C->0


